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BUSINESS CARDS.
r ii. biioady,Attorney mntl Couitielor tit Law,

Hrownvllli.Neb

T S. STULL,
O. A'I'TOIINICVH AT IjAIV.
Ofllceof County Judge, Brownvillo, Nebraska.

A S. IIOLLADAY,
- L'tijrslolnn, Surgeon Obitetrlelan.

Graduated lu 1651. Located In tlrownvllle 1MJ,
Onicc,4l JIaIii utreet, Ilrownvlllo, Nvb.

G. W. CORNEIX,
JMTTOKAJEY JiT A.flW,

CALV.ERT, NEB.
OFFICE. One door North of the Nemaha

County Dank. Will practice in all the Court
and attend to Collection!.

L. H. BATTLES,

Auctioneer.
efUIOSE wlio nro About to Imvo n into will

luuu II til IIIUIF lllbt-r:i- b ill I'Ulinuib llllll
TermH roiwonaulo. HcHltlonco In IJedfon
product. CT--

A. L. FULTON, M. D.,
Physician anil Surgeon

CALVERT, NEB.
OFFICE At Shurtz & Swaru' Drug Store

Fablinger Block.
RESIDENCE With E. D. Wert, on Nemaha

Street. nyri

D. J. WOOD,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Insurance Agent
Calvert, Neb..

j. m."powier,
.Justice of the Peace anil

Real Estate Hgent,
CALVERT, NEBRASKA.

tSTSpeciul nttcntion given to collec-
tions. Olllco for tlio present witl
the CouniKK. 27yl

GEO. BOOL,

kioo! & Shoe Maker,
CALVERT, NEBRASKA.

Custom Work Made t0 oriet an

Satiifaction Guaranteed.

Jrl pairing Neatly and promptly done a

iiionable Rates. Shop on Nemaha Street

l. tof hotel.

JOHN HARMS,
PROPRIETOR

FARMER'S HOME

CALVERT, NEBRASKA.

Warm meals at all hours.

THE
PARIS HOUSE,
CALVERT NEBRASKA

f. IS, Paris, Prop.
This populnr house has boon recently

opened, mntl travelers' will find
every appointment lirst-clas- a.

MARLATT & KING,
UEAIiK'tS IN

General Merchandise
Dry Goods, arocorles.Rwidr Mndo Glnttilim,
IlootH, HhofiH, HatH, CnpH, nnil it Qonornl

of Drugn mid Pat out MedlclnoH.
Fence postR and wood nlwnyB on hand for

sale.
3u Highest price paid for butter and

A9P1NWAL.I.., NltnRASICA.
S. A. Osboru, G. W. Tayloi

Notary Public.

Osboen & Taylor,
ATTORNEYS and

Counselors at Law.
Calvert nnd Brownvillo.

PRACTICE IN THE STATE AND FED-ERA- L

COURTS.

S; cial attention (Wen t collection, aaa talc f

,REAL. JESTATE.- -

J.B. E

CARPENTER

and BUILDER,
Calvert, Nebraska.

Work Promptly attended to and Satiifaction
Guaranteed,

Dr. A. Opperxnann,
Physician ami burgeon,

Hai been located in Nemaha County lince
1868. Strict attention paid to all ACUTE and
CHRONIC DISEASES. Afflictions of the

Ear and Eye skillfully Treated,
jjSyArtificial cyci alwayt on hand to"J(

Suit any lize or color. Call, at-

tended to day or night,
OFFICE Northwest corner Court and Second

Streets.
RESIDENCE Southwest corner Main and ad

Streets, SHERIDAN, NEB. aoyi

ESTABLISHED XN 18b6
o a, i Is s X

HealEstateAgency

William M. Hoover.
Doon n Kenornl Itnl EhUUo UiiHlnesH. Soil

lnndH on CommlnHlon, oximilnps Titles,
nakcH DeedH, MortgngoH, mid nil liiBtru-nbnt- s

porlnlnlug to tno transfer of Real En-Ht- o.

Huh a
Oomploto Abstraot of Titles

.0 nil Ron I T'ltto In Nemaha County.

P. W. SAMUKLSON, 1), .). Wood,
President. Cashier,

Nemaha County Bank,
Calvert, Nebraska,

Does! a General tBanking
Business.

Particular Jiltcut ion Giv-

en Collections.

MConev Loaned on A-nrov-e-

Socuity.

Exchange on all parts ot
U. S. and Stir rope.

Armstrong & Scott,
PROPRIETORS

LIVERY & FEED STABLE

Calvert, Nebraska,

GOOD 1UGS AT .REASONABLE

CHARGES.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

COMMERCIAL MEN.

Horses boarded by the day or week

and Farmers' teams fed and cared

for at Reasonable Rates.
- . j. . mi

ItfTIIOItlKKD 11V TIIK U. S. UOVtiKNHHRT

ifsl National Bank
OF

RftOWNVI LH, w

Pa id-- uj Cap ttal, $80,000
iuthor had tt 300,000

IH PHKl'AHUOTU TItANHAOT A

General Banking BusinesJ
nUY AND 8KI.I.

00IN & 0URREN0Y DRAFTS
imllllieprlnolpftloltlefi nfthn

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved eciirlty only. Time Drafta dlieount
ed, and tpeclnl aooommnddtlonn irrantcd to daooil tr. Doalersln OOVKIINMKNT IIONDH,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
ttclrd payablo on demand, and IJtTKIlKHT a
owed on tlmecfertlllcatenordepostl.

DniK(rrOIlS.-Wm.T7i- )n, n, U. Bailey. M.A
llnndley, Frank K. Johaion, Lutlmr HoadUy
Wm. Vraliher.

JOHN L. CARSON,
,R.nAiV I Frsildaat

J. O. Mo)f A

.A,'. - .

5$!
The EdmUnds nntl-oligan- iy bill has

passed tlio house just is It came from
tlio Senate.

The Nebraska StatdTeachers Asso-
ciation will hold its ainual Bession at
Crete, 28th to 30th in&t..llicluslve.

Ex-Senat- Conklln declines to bo
associate justico of thjf snpromo court,
Air. colliding can tmko more monoy
out of his law practice, and it could
hardly havo boon expected that ho
would accept a position as associate,
when it is considered that ho rofuscd
the supremo judgeship, And still the
Now York Tribune is not happy.

It waa in tho month of December,
1823, that James Monroe laid down thb
principle in his annual mossngo to con-
gress that no European nation ought
to bo allowed to plant new colonies
upon this continent. This was all
there ever was of what Is known aB
tho Monroe doctrine. It did not refer
to colonies already esiaoiisiiod; it re-
ferred alone'to tho future.

Rosowater has publictly allied him-
self with tho worst element of the
drunken loaforlsh rabblo whom ho,
for purposes of liis own, sees fit to de-

signate as "workingiuon'" lie is not
a whit better than the most vulgar,
drunken blackguard and thug of all
the blackguards and thugs of which
his dirty and damnable sheet is tho
organ and mouth pioco. 7i'a;3a nya.

"Thorn's our sontlmonts" to a dot.
, m

According to tho Inter Ocean's re-

port of tho winter wheat crop in Illi-

nois, thore woto about U00,000 acres
less planted last fall than tho previous
fall. But the growing crop at present
is good, promising much above the
avorago yield. On account of tho
drouth last fall tho winter whoat crop
in all the west will fall far below, in
acreage.that of tho previous j o ir, henna
there is great iuuuceineut for planting
largely of spring wheat.

, m m

The Pitkin (Col.) lndependmt says
that three years ago, March 1st the
llrst house a log cabin -- was built in
that "camp," and that now it has four
hundred houses and about 2,000 inhab-
itants, with tho prospects of an enor-

mous "boem" tljm SVvlng. In addi-

tion to the fact that it is one of the
best mining districts, in tho Gunoisofi
country, the IX & S. P. railroad is fin-

ished to within 12 miles of Pitkin, nnd
will reach that town by Juno next.

m m

Repudiation does hot pay in tho end.
Our townsman, Jolm Fitzgerald, tho
railroad builder and contractor, has
had in his possession soino Wisconsin
railroad bonds that ho received in part
payment on a contract years ago, and
that had no market valuo for n long
time. Ilowover, tlio mills of the law
grinding over so slowly, finally got out
some kind of grist, and the bondu art-goo-

now not only for their face but
every $1,000 bond costs tlierepudiators
the sum of S1.781.B7. Tho 8781.67 re-
presents the accrued interest. Mutt
Journal.

Sergeant Masoil, who shot at Gui-tea- u,

through the window of tho jail
was sentenced by tho court martial to
be dishonorably discharged, 'to forfeit
all honors and pay. and to servo eight
years at lmrd'labor in prison. He has
been taken to the Albany prison. Pe-

titions for his pardon are being sent to
tho President from everywhere, large-

ly signod. While we think tho act of
shooting at tho assassin, under the cir-

cumstances, a foolish and oownrdly
out, wo remember that tho tone of
nearly the entire press of the country,
great and small, just at that time, ws
such ;u to make any crank bolievti that
to kill Guiteau, would not only bo a
virtue, but entitle the killer to the
higheBt honors of a patriot and a hero.
And it was generally lamented that
Mason's shot did not take deadly effect.
When Mason made that shot the peo-

ple were not done deploring tho failure
of the prison-guar- d to kill him, when,
as it was reported Guiteau drew a knife
on him; and tho wliolo influence of the
press and people, was sufficient
to induco many men to beliove
that the slaying of the
assassin of Garfield would bo no more
criminal than the killing of a snake or
a mad dog. Honco tho people were
to blame for the guard going beyorul
his Boldlerly duty, and thoreforo wo
argue that tho people are doing right
in asking for his pardon.
Mason was guilty of agrlovous offense
toward army regulations, but he com-

mitted no crime against tho prevailing
sentiments of the masses of the Amer-
ican people, but acted strictly in liar-mon- ey

with thorn.

'agwraaoanju.j-- ,

Brownrillo Items.

Oo toJudktnsfor Onions and Onion
sets.

District court will commenco Tues-
day, 28th inst.

Lou. Jonos came down from Omaha
Saturday last.

Luther Robinson bays that "clan- -
dored" maro of Kauffman's is about
well. IIo sayH ho is looking for glau-tlere- d

horses to euro.
Gub. Mooro arrivod from Chicago,

Saturday last. Look out for big stocks
of goods at Brownvillo nnd Calvert.

Harry Dolon was in tho city over
Sunday. IIo says ho will open a new
stock of goods In Calvert, notwithstand-
ing tho Btories of thoao who assume to
know so much about his business.

There is an effort being made to got
subscribers for a new paper talked of.

ArkVright & Curzon, jewellers, talk
of opening a branch of their business
nt Calvert.

Thoro is not much oxcilemaht hern
about tho N. W. R. R., and llttln faith
in it, wo imagine.

A. R. Davison, cushler First Nation-
al Bank, returned from a visit to his
old Pennsylvania homo Saturday last.

Thero were a good many people in
town Saturday; but business generally
is pretty dull hero a it is every where,
and will continue to be until after an
other good harvest.

Tho merchants are all stocking up,
but not hoavilyjis usual, wo bellovo.

The wind was too hoavy down Btream
lust Monday for tho ferry boat to stum.

Wo notice that Willing Bros. & Jor-
dan received a large lot of furniture
Monday last.

When you trade with Judkina yon
may be assured that you will gut. hon-
est weights nnd measures. Ills stock
of groceries is complete, of tho best
quality, and as cheap as they can be
sold by any rotailer.

Arkwright& Curzon have the largest
and best looking stock of clocks evor
brought to Nemaha county.

Messrs. Burger & Boyse, having pur-
chased tho sprinkling outfit of E. Ilud-tlar- t,

at Lincoln, laavo next week for
that city to enter upon their work of
keeping tho principal Btrcots of the
city wet down. Burger & Boyso arc
energetic, industrious and honorable
men, deserving tho confidence and lib-
eral patronage of the business mon bt
Lincoln. . The best wishes or many
Brownvillo friends go with them.

School Interests,

Since my article of last week, I have
studied up the matter of school houm
bonds and will give the rest the benefit
of my work. I find that having an
enumeration of about 80, wo can issue
bonds to the amount of 82,000. They
cannot draw over 7 per cent. To start
this we must get a petition signed bj
one-thir- d of the voters asking the
school board to appoint a meeting to
voto oi' the issuance of bonds, said no-llco- to

be given 20 days prior to the
meeting. The.school board then, pro
vlded two-thir- ds vote in favor of
issuing the bonds, Issuo the bonds and
send them to tho Stato Auditor for
auditing, who in turn sends them to
tho county clerk for registering, when
they aro roturned to tho school officers
to be placed on the market, In talk-
ing over this matter with our citizens
I find .that all think wo should have a
building at least 40x40, two stories 0
and 11 feot.

Lot us give this matter a thorough
ventilation a week from Monday night
at the annual mooting. Post yourself
on what It will cost and how long wo
ought to havo to pay it off in, and how
much wo could pay each year. Wo
all feel tho need of a good school house
and school in our town and lot us not
be divided on it. Get it tho best way.
the cheapest, and quickest way. We
are all proud of our town, and this is
the noxt step to make u success of it.

D. J. Wood.

Some wcoks ago a communication
appeared In tho Washington Post, a
Democratic , puper, which wan out-

rageously nbuslvo of Garfield, declar-
ing him to bo a demagoguo and wily
office seeker. Tlio editor of the Post
stated that tho author of tho article
was a prominent Republican, a mem-
ber of tho Chicago convention, and
that IiIb name would be given to the
public on demand by Garfield's friends.
Tho demand lias beon made, but tho
name appears to not bo forth coming. It
is probable that the Post lied about tho
authorship, ami that it was a Demo-
cratic scheme to cause trouble amongst
Republicans, to bo engendered through
the varied remarks, concerning the
matter, of the Republican press. If
this was the hope of tlio author it has
mot with Blgnal failure, for the news-
papers universally ourso tho writer of
tho Post letter, whoever ho may bo, aa
a vandal and liar, and none are strong-
er in their denunciations than the

Monday was windy.
7

Monday was tho first day of spring.
Stioningor killed a gooso Saturday.
Turcirfnv wnn Mm wnrut t,w wn

Baw

Frank Tappin Ib building an addition
to liis residence.

Fivo cars of stock woro ahipped frm
tliis placo Friday. f

Mr. Wm. Furman will start a
bakery here soon.

If you don't bellovo Calvort looms
up, come and see and be convinced.

J. B. Rorger and B. F. Banders, aro
building nice residences on Carson

' "street.
Albert Dillon is building a rosidonco

on Max'well street. Ho is shipping bin
lumber from St. Joe.

Brownvillo matter for th
will recelvs prompt atten-

tion if loft at thopostofilca.
Tho collar to Mr. Wolch's building

is about finished, and tho building will
probably bo raised this week,

Monday and Tuesday last - forcibly
rominded us of tho m.uch talked o'f town
down ut tho crossing. All wind.

Wo aro requested to announce that
MIbs Fnnnio Arnold will give a concert
at Brownvillo Bomo time in April.
Duo notice will bo given.

Harry Dolon informs us that ho
will open up a big stock of goods in
Samuelson's block. us soon us ho can go
to Chicago and purchase them.

Wilson & Harman of Sheridan, ore
this week receiving a largo stock of
stoves from Chicago. Call on them
for low prices, and good goodB.

Wo hope to enlarge Tiu5 Adveutis- -
Kit booh, which is demanded not only
by our ambition to excel, but to accom-
modate our increasing local news and
advertising.

Mr, Darrah's largo storo building
was raised Saturday. It standa on the
west side of Center Avenue, and adds
wonderfully to tho appearance of bus-
iness center.

Armstrong & Scott havo a nico lot
of livery stock, and turn out as good
rigs as you can find anywhere. Young
man call and get a nico turnout and
tako your girl riding.

Mr. Miller's millinery fitoro Jb now
uboutreudy for accupancy. Wo under-
stand that Mr. M. intends to close up
the gap between bib and Mr. Welch's
storo room with a nico little office.
Good idea.

The Tecumsch Torchlight remarks
that "thopooplo want Rosowater to
have olllco." Not bo down this way,
Al. Tho majority of our peoplo seem
to think "Rosoy" moro deserving of a
term in the penitentiary, x

Insure your life in tho Centennial
Mutual Life Association of Iowa.
You can mako no bettor investment;
tho monoy paid is iortho benefit of
your family, and will return to them
at a time when they most need it.

W. G. McLain has a nico arrange-
ment for supplying our citizens with
water. It is an air tight water tank
that 1Kb his wagon like a wagon
bed, and will hold several barrols of
water. IIo will haul all the water you
wunt, cheap. Give him a trial.

Tho following statioim on the west-
ern division of tho R. V. R. R. wore
oponcd for husinoss Sunday March 10.
I882:Stratton, Bonkleman und Haigler,
jn Nebraska; Eckloy and Akron in
Colorado. Tho last named station is
302 miles west of IlastingB.

You find big towns and tho best
trade only on east and west railroads.
Cross cuts north and south servo a
purpose as feedors only, These are
patent truths that may bo percolved by
a moment's reflection. Then consider
tho matter before you permanently
locate,

Marion Clark, of Tecumseh accom-
panied by his sister, Mrs. Mary Smith,
mado a flying visit to Brownvillo last
Friday morning and returnod in the
evening. Marion visited Judge Stull
and procured tlio necessary papors and
tho Judge's consent to marry a charm
ing Nemaha county girl, Tho wed-
ding took placo Sunday. Wo wish
Marion and his fair brido much hap-
piness.

Mr. Wlls. 15. Majors, ty clerk,
of Peru, mot with a vory sevoro acci-

dent last Saturday. Ho had hitched a
span of horsos to his buggy "to visit
Urownville. One of tho horses was a
colt that had not yet been perfectly
broken, which bocoming rather un-
governable, Wils., in attempting to
Jump out of tho buggy, caught one of
liiB feet between tho spokes of a wheel,
from which he could not immediatelv
extricate It, and one of tho bones of
the leg was broken jiiBt abovo the
ankle and tho ankle joint wrenched
out of placo. Theso aro thepurtlcular.'.
as wo loarn them.
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